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DEFENSE IN TIIE

MARTIN TRIAL

The Commonwealth Also Closes Its
Evidence.

NEWSPAPER MEN ON TIIE STAND

T. 1. Ryder, I. If. Strauss and C. i:.
Keck Clnlm Thrtt Thor Snw No

Marks of Violence on ttio SlwrllPs
I'ncc on the Night of the Itiot.
Counsel lor Ilulonso Submits Ito-ques- ts

to the Court.

Wlllces-Harr- e, March 4. The defense
In the Martin trial closed today, the
commonwealth's rebuttal witnessea
vitp heard, nnd the case is rapidly
Hearing conclusion. Before closing tho
defense called the two Andrew Slvnrs,
John Lntighrnn and Frank Kupa, wit-

nesses for the commonwealth', to
whether at the preliminary

healing last September they teMled
that at the meeting of the strikers nt
Unrwood on the night before the shoot-
ing they all agreed not to carry clubs
ot v eaixir.s of any kind.

Andrew Minr No. 1 did not think he
Mild am thing about th'ls feature. Slvar
No L' b.ild he had swum that they
fieicpil not to cans' clubs.

tinnghran did nut remsml er anything
he said last September and neither did
Kupa.

Alio I' 11 dee PU'tt, the last witness
was asked If Chief of the Coal and lion
Police U imptnn was at Lattlmer at the
time of the shooting lie said he was
imt. This was lor the pumosc of

some of the commomi ealth's
wltnessp".

The commonwealth's witnesses In
rcbuttnl began their testimony nt lJ
o'clock. T. P. Rjder. I. II. Sti.uiss and
C. K. K.'ck, who mot the sheriff a few
minutes after he reached this city from
the scene of the shooting, said they
saw no mirk, dlscoluintion or brule
on the shcrliC's face.

Joseph Ow-fll- was then leoalled by
the commonwealth for the puipovp of
showing ndJItional facts in legaul to
the tlneats of violence made by Deputy
A 13. Hc-- s against Costcllo, who wns
li"lplng a wounded sttlker. Counsel for
the defense objected to this evident e,
but the dbleetlen was oven tiled by
Judge AN'oodwaid.

"I was helping a wounded stiiker,"
said the ultne-- "when Hers came up.
I said: 'It's a d to ("ie.it
these poor fellows this way.' "Shut
up,' cika H.ss 'or I'll tu.it ou the
same way,' and he his gun at
me."

"Did ou willc me a letter iluilnf this
trial?" asked Judge Woodwaid.

"No, sir," lcplled the witness.
COMMONWEALTH CLOSED.

The commonwealth closed Its ease at
3 o'clock this afternoon, after hearing a
lew witnesses In rebuttal on unimport-
ant points, for most of the testimony
tliev lioptd to thus get befoio the juiy
wab l tiled out lij the couit. Judge
"Woodward before adjournment said
that owing to many ladles attending
the tilal he had ordeied the (list two
lows of seats and the extia juiy box

for them.
The defense Mibmlttod the following

points for the conslUeiation of the
eouit:

Counsel for defendant), respeetfully re-

quest the eourt to charge the Jury as
follows:

The sheilff is the chief pgnscrvator of
the public peace within his baillwle.fi.
and Is bound, e olllcio, to tho perform-unc- u

of tills duty.
I'or this purpose ho may command ffc

posv(. comlt.itus, or power of the count j,
and every male over the age of fifteen
j tars Is bound to obey this call under
pain of fine and iinpiisonmtnt

If it Is ih.ulo to appear to him that
tumult of Hot Is threatened ho may mako
the tall.

In the determination of this fact, ho
exercises a Judicial powu. and his Judg-
ment cannot be examined Into and re-
viewed in ulterior proceedings against
him, In tho light of subsequent events.

Kvldence that i.ich one, or paitjeular
ones, acted Illegally or maliciously, is
not proof of a conspiracy.

Theie is no evidence In this ease which
would warrant a finding that the de-
fendants wtre an unlawful assemblage.

The question of whethoi it was nec-ps-a- iy

to lesort to tho extreme means of
firing on the strikers In order to dls-pti-

them, was one of Judgment vvhlth
i annul bo qucstlontd evtn though It shall
appear that the firing vv.us not neces-sai- y,

if the Judgment was honcbtly
formed and exetultd.

If the Juty find that the prisoners had
reason to believe thut the strikers weio
about to assault them and that they
vveii in danger of loss of life or of
gi lev ous bodily liuim, or of being em-
powered, then they bad the right to de-
fend themselves by the uso of forco suf-
ficient to repil the assault

If any deputy wilfully, knowingly nnd
maliciously continued firing nfttr the
in cesslty for firing had ceasi d and did
bv such firing kill Mike Ceslak, he may
lie found guilty under the Indictment,
but to convict any one, tho Jury must
be satisfied beyond a reasonable doubt.

That some person did bo Hie, and bo
able to Identity the person.

That ho did It wllfullj, and maliciously.
Intending to kill.

Thnt Mike Cerlak was killed by such
pel son.

As tho testimony does not dlscloso tho
Identity or anv person who fired In tho
maimer described a conviction of any
of the prisoners would not bo warranted.

Ucfoie any ono of tho prisoners can
be convicted, tho Jury muBt bo satisfiedbeyond a reasonable doubt tnat somo
ono of them had special malice toward
tho deceased, or general malice towardtho wholo body of strikers, and intendedunlawfully to kill some ono of mem,
without caring which one.

That such maliciously disposed person
did In fact flro and kill Mike Ceslak.

That the evldcnco clearly identifies
thut particular person.

That It appears from tho evidence, ly

without dispute that the prls-one- rs

were lawfully nldlng tho sheriffas u posse, duly appointed, at the tlmoMike Ceslak was killed, and that theirpurpose was to disperse an unlawful
of which tho deceased was one:that thero was no conspiracy among

them to do an unlawful act or to do alawful act in an unlawful way. There-
fore, tho act of onu cannot bo Imputed
to tho other's, Each one Is to bo heldaccountable only for what ho himselfdid.

Tho evidence falling to Identify thoperson who shot Mlko Ceslak there canho no conviction under tho indictment.
Judgo Woodward took tho points and

will pass upon them later.
The opening for the defense's con-

clusion will bo made In the morning by
Mr. Lenahan, then will come Mr. Scar-
lett for the commonwealth, Mr. Pal-
mer for tho defense and Distilct

Martin for tho commonwealth.
Judge Woodwaid says his chargo will

consume about an hour and u. half,

TOREST CITY.

W. J. Davis, of Scranton, was a busi-
ness visitor In town for tho cast two
days. ,

Itov. Mr. Thomas, of Taylor, will con-du- ct

services la tha Welsh Oonsrega- -

Kojsl nukcj the food pure,
vvhotciome and dellcloui.
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tlonnl church next Sunday. The morn-
ing service will be in Welsh and the
evening service In English.

The Picachcrs' ulllance, of Carbon-dal- e

and outlying districts will meet
In the Baptist church nt Carbondale, at
2.30 p. m. on Monday, March 6. All
pieochers of the tcnitory are members
and are expected to be present. OH1-cc- is

will be elepteel to servo for the next
slv months. The president, Uev. Chns.
Eee, will le-i'-d a paper en "Tho Institu-
tional Chuich."

The Epworth Leag-u- e will hold Its
regulur mooting nt the Methodist
church next Tuesday evening at 7 "!0.

A programme will be rendered. All aie
cordially Invited to be preont.

Mis. J. M. Divlns, who has spent the
past number of weeks with her par-
ents at Milanville, Pa., has re tinned
home.

Thomas Levlson. of Cat bondale, was
a caller In town yesterday,

Theie will be a reception of members
at the Methodist Episcopal church next
Sunday moinlrg. The Bermon will bo
on the subject of baptism, after which
baptism will be administered to thobe
vi ho are candidates.

Mrs. Peck, of Nebraska, Is a guest at
the home of Robert Alexander, on Del-nwa- ie

stieet.
Memorial services for the late Fran-

ces Wlllaid were held In the Methodist
chinch Thursday ufternoon. .

The Honesdnle distilct piinlsterlal as-
sociation of tho Methodist church will
hold Its next session at Piompton,
Wajne county, Monday and Tuesday,
March 11 am' 13.

m

AVOCA.

The school boaid will meet In regu-
lar session on Monday evening.

The new boiough council will meet
on Monday evening.

Misses Maigaiet Butler and Kato
Claik are visiting fi lends in Carbon-dal- e.

Mrs. Robert Campbell, of Mlnooka,
spent yesterday nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Campbell, of Giove street.

Michael Devers, of Main street, is
critically ill.

Miss Nellie Heap has returned home,
after seveial weeks' visit at tho resi-
dence of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mis. Richard Grimes, of Elmlmrst.

There w 111 be a meeting of the ladles
who are Interested In the Sarsfleld
bazaar in Sarstleld opera house, on
Monday evening.

John MeCrlndle has been appointed
postmaster at Mooslc.

Miss Kate nurns hub returned to her
home in Jermyn after spending a s

with fi lends in town.
Thomas Dunn left yesterday to

spend a few weeks with friends In
New Haven.

Mrs. William Hopgood, of West
Plttston, was the guest of her sister,
Mis. N. E. Hosklns, this week.

Mrs. D. K. Iirown and Miss Eliza-
beth Peck, of Peckvllle, were guests
at the Christian residence this week.

On Wednesday morning State Fac-
tory Inspector Bishop visited the silk
mill and sent home a number of girls
who were under age and who could not
write their own name. On Thursday
morning these same chlldien repoited
for work nnd several of them weio
taken back.

The annual society meeting of the
Primitive Methodint church convened
this week for the puiposo of electing
a pastor for another year and a unani-
mous call was extended to Rev. J. J.
Jones to serve them for the next year.
This chuich has enjoyed unparalleled
prosperity under the pastorate of Mr.
Jones and It was the generally ex-
pressed sentiment that the present pas-
tor grew In their estimation the longer
he remained. The pastorate maintains
the Increased rate of salaiy to Mr.
Jones.

The miners and hiboiers who are em-
ployed In the drift of tho Avoca col-
liery struck on Tuesday morning. They
were previously allowed $1,20 for stand-
ing cross timbers and the suiplus was
afterwaid lemoved by company men
at the expense of the company Two
months ago a i eduction of fifty cents
was made for standing cross timbers,
making the price seventy-fiv- e cents in-

stead of $1.23. The men claim that they
were not notified of the reduction, so
after a, consultation they decided to
lemnln out until the grievances are ad-
justed.

HALLSTEAD.

R. B. Little, of Montrose, was in
town Friday.

Theodore Hays was In Scranton the
first of the week.

George Ketchum has accepted a posl.
tion at the silk mill.

Mis. II. F. Bernstein and children
have returned home, after a pleasant
Islt with i datives and friends In New-Yor-

city.
Miss Maiy A. Reese, of Binghamton,

Is the guest of her friend, Sirs. Mar-gai- et

N. Lamb.
Tho Young People's society of Chi

Endeavor of the Presbyteilan
church will have a social at the homo
or Ml&s Edna Ward, on Pine stieet,Friday evening, March 11.

Tho delegates fiom. tho state Y. M.
C. A. convention, recently held at York,
Pu., will address the gospel meeting In
tho Railroad Young Men's Christian
association hull, Sunday afternoon.

N, T. Mitchell has returned home,
after a pleasant visit with relatives nnd
friends at Cohecton, N. Y.

The Chrletiun Endeavor society of tho
Presbyterian church will hold theirregular monthly business meeting Mon-
day evening.

David McMoran Is remodeling his
house.

The graduating exercises of the Hall-stea- d
High school will take place In

tho Presbyterian church, Tuesday even-
ing, April 12, at which time a class ofeight will receive their diplomas and
bid adieu to scholoBtlo life In Hall-steu- d.

Tho class havo elected tho fol-
lowing oiricors: President, Allie Scot-te- n;

Carrie Summertonj
second Besslo Harry;
secretary, Frank R. Lamb; treasurer,
Klttlo Dolan; class prophetess, Jessie
Van Loan; saluUitorlan, Fred. D.
Lamb; valedlctorlanXClaru. HalL
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THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Iterinw.
New Yoik, March 4. Prices of stocks

show losses, of from 1 to J per cent, today
on u very small business. The market
was quite Inanilnato at times und what
business there was, was concentrated In a
few leading stocks. .All of these showed
weakness but tho downward course was
puisiied In a very desultory manner until
tho final hour when the bears made qultu
a determined drive. They broke tho prlco
of Reading first pi of erred four points and
carried tho general list to tho lowest of
tho day, but covering In spcclul stocks In-

duced some sharp rallies, notably In
Reading first preferred, Nuw York Cen-
tral and Metropolitan Street railway. A
largo part of tho selling was known to bo
for Washington account and Inquiry was
very keen for news to ncocunt for it.
Significant news was bcarco and In Its
nbsenco numerous rumois were set afloat,
and to tho effect thut purchases of war-shi-

abroad had been matlo by tho
United States government. Tho renowed
elcprossion of Spanish securities abroad
and tho news of tho purchase In England
of two warships by the Spanish govern-
ment helped on the feeling of uneasiness
over tho Cuban question. Total sales
were SOl.GTO shales.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN
& CO., stock brokers, Mears building,
room 7)3-70-

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est. lncr.

Am. Cot. Oil lS'i ISM lsVi lS'i
Am. Sug. Ro'g Co ..IS LS,"B 1A'4
Atch., To. Ac S. To llVi ll'j, 11 'i
A., T. & S. P.. Pr .. 23 2S' i n
Am. Spirits "! 7 79
Halt. & Ohio ITi., li 1TK IS
Brook. R. T 41i 41'i 40' 4 4014
Can. Southern 4'Hi 49U 43 40
N. J. Central lil'J 9 IS 92'4 92'i
Vhlc. .t G. W llit Hi lO'j Wh
Chic. & N. W Ml 121' s 121 lii',4
Chic, B. & Q tfii; 93 Oih H.i
Chicago Gas 2 93 MH 12
Chic, Mil. & St. P.. 91 91 WH 93
Chic, It. I. & P S7i X Mi 80J4
Chic, St. I. M. & O. 71 71'2 71 71
C. C. O. & St. L .... Gl 31 30i 30)1
Dalawnro As Hud ...HOiA 11014 110U 11U',1
N Y.. L. 13. & W 134 13& 13' 8
Gen. Electric :!.",' Wi 3P S
Luke Shoro .191 l'tn, W, 191
Louis. A: Nash ... "IJi 34 GT,i 31
Manhattan Hie .. luCU 1MI 1033a l'Jl',4
M. K. & Tex., Pr SC'i Wlli Jj
Mo.' Pacific 27, 27'4 2ii M
N. Y. Central .... 1111! 111 H2'i HI
Ont. & West l.V. 13',! 15 li'sNoith. Pacific ... 21", 2('i 21 21' jNor. Pacific, Pr . 'i (.31, l.J'4
Pailllc Mall 27'i 2u'ii S'j'i
Phil & Read l'.4 19' i 1S'H IS '4
Southern It, It Mi is S Na8
Southern R It., Pr.. 2S 2M2 2S aiiTenn., C. & Iron .... 21 21 10 20-,- ,

Texas & Pacific .... ID'i 10'4 30,
Union Pacific so'i SOU H 20
U. S. Rubber 17 17 lb- - 11
V. S. Leather, Pr .. C2'i (.2' (.1 01
Wabash, Pr If, 10 IJ'i :5'A
West. Vnlon ss SS i7',i t7

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. irg et. est. lug.
May HlG'j IW'4 101'i ior?iJuly 91s, 0l, Wis oou

CORN.
May 30; so-- ; 30' 4 S0'4
July 31',i 3l 31a 31V4

OATS.
May K78 20'; 2ct;
July 21 24s8 24?s

PORK.
May 10.C3 10.C3 10.43 10.47

LARD.
May C27 D27 5.20 5 20

icrnnton Hoard of Trndo Exchange
Quotntions--AI- I Quotutious iiusud
on Par of IOO.

STOCKS. Hid. Asked.
... '.o
... to

,. 700
100

. 223

. ... 150

Scranton A. Plttston Trac. Co,
National Boring t Drill'g Co,
First National Bank ...
Elmhurst Boulevard ...
Scranton Savings Bank
Scranton Packing Co ...
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co

The months for renewing
and healing in the
physical world.

The months for new life,
men and women.

The months when our need
greater than nt any

The months when Hood's
most good because we

your

The

The

Satisfied with Hood's.
" For several years I havo taken two or

three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla every
spring fox eradicating the humors in the
blood and for up tho system

My with Hood's
Sarsaparilla has been very

.Geo. coro of D. M. Ferry & Co.,
Mich.
Croat Blood

"Hood's Sarsaparilla Is our family
nnd I bollevo It needs no

It has oncoboen
used there can bo no for It, as
a blood Miss C. A. Elliott,
Grlnnell,

Wall Paper, 10,000

b3 J GTS 1

5(10 iiuini IlulIleJ Muslin I'lutaiuu. inriht.uuii tthudu on Itollom.

Third National Bank 333 ....
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co ....; ... M

Scranton Traction Co 18 ...
Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 230

Aloxnnder Car Replaccr Co 100

Dlmo Dep. A: DIs. Bank 130

Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 175 210
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co 45

Scranton Illuminating, Hcat&
Power Company S3 ...

BONDS.
Scrnnton Pass. Hallway, first

motlgage, duo 1920 115 ....
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage duo 1918 115 ...
People's Street Hallway, Geli- -

eial mortgago duo 1921 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka Town.-hl- p School 5 10J
City of Scranton St. Imp. G 1UJ

Mt. Vernon Coal Co fc5

Scranton Axlo Works 100

Scranton Traction Co., first
mortgage, ts, duo 1932 10J ...

Philadelphia I'rovUlon Market.
Philadelphia, March 4. - Wheat Was

weak und lc lower; contract grade,
March, $1.00VU.OO?s; April, nominal; May,
and June, nominal. Corn Dull und J,o.
lower; No. 2 mixed, Match, St'.iaSt'jt.;
April, May und June, nominal. Oats
Firm and ',4c hlglitr; No. 2 white, March,

April, May und June, nominal.
Potatoes Firm and good demand; white,
choice, per bushel, 8Ja&3u.; do. fair to
good, per bushel, 7a&2c; sweets, prltno
red, per basket, 70a73c, do. do. ellovv,
per basket, C3a7uc; sweets, seconds, per
basket, 30a33c Butter Steady; fancy
western creamery, 21c; elo.

and western prints, 2.'c. Eggs Dull;
fresh, nnd do. western, 12c
Choose Dull and easier. New- - York fac-toi- y,

full creams, fancy, S3c; New York
factory, full cream fair to choice, T'ta
b',4c. Refined Sugars Unchanged. Cot-
ton Steady. Tallow Unchanged; city,
prime in hogsheads, 3sC ; country do. do.,
In barrels, 3a3'8c; dark, do., 3c; cakes,
uV&aSiic; giease, 211n3c LIvo Poultry
Flim; fowls, OalOc; old roosters, 7c;
old loosters, 7c, spring chickens, 9al0c,
ducks, 9al0c DrcsEed Poultry Firm;
fowls, choice, lO'iallc, do, fair to good, 9V4

alOc; chickens, fancy largo lie; good to
choice, lOalu'iC. , common and scalded, do.,
9a9'ic; turkejs, fancy, 12al".c; choice,
do., lie; fair to good ,do., &.i'Jc. Receipts

Flour, MM) bairels and 31,000 backs;
wheat, 19,000 bushels; corn, 101,000 bush-
els; oats, 31,000 bushels

HCOuO bushels', corn, 3,000 bush-
els; oats, 70,000 bushels.

ew orl Produce .Mnrl.ct.
Now York, March 4 Flour Slow and

weaker on spilng patents; Minnesota pat-
ents, $3 .iuaS.bO. Wheat Spot weik; No. 2

led, $107?s, f. o. b , afloat to arrle; No. 1

not them Dulutli, $1 12TS, f. o. b., ullo.it to
arilvc, No. 1 haid Manitoba, $1,11, f.
o. b, alloat spot, No. 1 haul Duluth,
$113, f. o. b , alloat to arrive, options
opened firm nt '.i,c. ndvancu ana after a
further rise on news, mined very
weak, bears hainmeiod tho nniket all
day and In abuice of ellipio or outside
suppoit bioko pilccs dccldedlj, tho clo.so
being he net lower; No. 2 ted, March,
tl.0tial 078, closed $1.00 May, $1 00 11--

a$1.02'i, closed $100, July, fpla12'ic ,

closed 91c. ; Sl',4ai2Uc, closed
Slc. Corn Spot weak; No. 2, 31c, op-
tions opened steady, but i ended and de-
clined all daj, closing "sc below last
night; May, 35i,a331i.c., closed 35c; July,
closed 3614c. Oats-S- pot Him; No. 3 31sc;
No. 2 white, 33VSa2ac; No. 3 white, 33 1

33'ic; track mixed, western, 32a';ic; track
white, 33a33c; options dull but steady,
closing unchanged; May, closed 30c.
Beef Firm. Cut Me its Quiet; pickled
bellies, Bn7c; elo. shoulders, 44c; do.
hams 7sic Buttei Firm, western

13a2uM.c; do. faetory, HuH'4c;
.Mc. ; Imitation crcamerj, 13'inl7c ;

statu dairy, Ualic; do. creamery, 14.i0c.
Cheese Weak; laigo white, September,
SHc. ; small do., bJ4a9c; laigo colored Sep-
tember, Sc, tmall do., S.i0c; large Oc-
tober, SaS'ic ; small Octolier, SuS'4c.;
light skims b.ib',4c ; pan skims, 4a5'-e- ;

full skims, 2a3c Eggs Steady; stote nnel
Pennsjlcanla 121,0.; western fresh, 12'4c;
soihern, 12'4al2'ic. Tallow Quiet; city,

kc , countrj, SUaSc. Petroleum Nom-
inal.

new enertrv. new hlnnrl in

of help from medicine is
other time of year.
Sarsaparilla will do us the

are all now especially

Builds Up tho System.
J I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for

weakness with which I was a sufferer in
the spring, and I havo found it tho best
medicine to create an appelito aud build
up tho strength that I havo ever taken,
and I recommend it J, F.
Wahd, Labelle, Ohio.

Keeps tho Stomach In Ordor.
"I keep Sarsaparilla in 4 ho

houso all the time anil regard it as tho
best spring medlcino I can find. It has
proved beneficial in keeping my stomach
in order, aud sinco I began taking it I
can cat I wish." U. Stonk,
She .orn, Mass.

rilla

Rolls at 3c Per Roll

30c P yd
Sl.no ...-,,- i, ... " .,.
;...i.im,7. '..V ' v?

CQ

susceptible to benefit trom this medicine.
months when Hood's Sarsaparilla is taken by

the millions because they have found that it is
the medicine which does them good.

months when you should take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, because it will purify, vitalize and enrich

blood, and put you in good condition to
resist the debilitating effects of changeable,
warmer weather. Try it now.

building
generally. experlenco

satisfactory."
Frank,

Detroit,

Purifier.

physician rec-
ommendation. Wherever

substltuto
purifier."

Iowa.

33',ia33?4cj

Fennsvlvunla

Shipments-Whe- at,

September,

highly."

anything

Hood's
Sarsapa

Is EolJ by nil druggists. Prlco $1 ; six for $5. Prepared only by
C. I. Hood Ss Co., Lowell, 31ns9. Tho Pest Spring Medlcino.

Williams & McAnulty,
Money-Savin- ? Specialties for March.

r$f
Window Hrrlne

nearby,

crcam-ci- y,

Hood's

129 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

t lilcneo (irnln Mmkrt.
Chicago, March ly Armour

and presumaoly by other elevator Intct-cs- ts

was tho feature In wheat tradltiR to-

day and was mainly ic))onIMo for a
decllno of IVic. In May nnd lc. in July.
Corn as weak In sympathy and declined
'ic. O.its woro sustained by tho export
demand and closed unchanged. Provis-
ions suffered sovcrcly from liquidation,
closing 10 to 20 c. lower. Cosh quotations
wereN ns follons: Flour Slow; No. 2
fprinr; wheat, Dla33c.: Nn. 3 do., 50a97c.J
No. 2 red, $1.03iil.Ol?5: No. 2 corn, 29','ic;
No. 2 jellow, ."JUc; No. 2 oats, 26HnHJi'. 1

No. 2 white, f. o. b 31c, No. 3 white, t o.
b, 2Sa23Iio.; No. 2 rye, E0c; No. 1 (lax teed,
1.21al.25; prlmo timothy seed, J2S5; miss

pork, $10.4.'alODO; lard, J5.15ali lTbi short
ribs, J3n5.40: dry salted shoulders, la5c;
Hhoit clear sides, $5.3;a5.55 whisky, Jl.lJ'A;
sugars, unchanged, Itccclpts Flour, O

barrels; wheat, G0.00U bushels; com,
415 000 buhols; oats, SOO.OX) bushels; rye,
!00 bushels; barley, 60,000 bushels. Ship-
ments Dour, 28,000 barrels; wheat, 141,000

bushels ; corn, 20S.000 biishtls; oats, 26J,W'J
biixhelsj rye, 6,000 bus-hels- , barley, 2S.0OO

bushels.

T.nst T.lliorlv Cutse Wnrkot.
KaFt Liberty, Pa., Match 4. Cattle

Steady; common, 3 60a4; bulls, stags and
lows, $2n3. Hobs Actlvo and higher;
prlmo ns.sotlcd medluru welchts, $4 10a
4.35; best heavy Yorkers, Jl CO.il.S0; pigs,
as to quality, $J90i4.10; good roughs, UA
n3.T5; common to fair roughs, J.'Ma3.'3.
Bhecp Stomlv; choice, J4.S3a3; common,
f.l.COal; choice lembs, 3.73iB83; common
to good, Jl TuaG.'O; eal calves, JS.50a7.

Ituiliilo Live Stock.
Vast Buffalo, N. Y March attlc

Steady to Mini. Hogs Kulrly actlvo;
Yorkers, good to choice, $1 20a 1.23; rourhs,
common to choice J3C0a3 7G; pigs, com-
mon to choice, Jl.i4.10. Sheep and Luinus- -
Steady to Ilrm; lambs, cholco to extra,
jr. 73a5S3; culls to common, J'aS2"; sheep,
choice to helecttd wethers, Jl.00al.73; culls
to common, $3.13a4.

New York l.lve Stork.
Now York, March 4 Beeves-Stea- dy;

nattvo steers, JUOaiUO; utags nnd oeii,
J2 75a4; bulls, J3 40a3.75; dry cows, J.MOa
3.0. CaUts Active nnd llrm, c.ils, 53,i
8 12'6. Sheep and I. unbs Slow and blight-l- y

easier; sheep, Jl.50.il 80; lambs, J3.G0.1

0 23. Hogs Slow and lower at J4,2i)a3.10.

( liirnKO I,iv Stock.
Chicago, March 4. Cattle Active and

strong at 51.3'aS 15; feeders, JK4 50; Texas
feteers, J 1.73. Hogs Actlvo at Il.il.10; pigs,
J130.ri.90. Stxtp and Lambs Actlvo and
llrm; lambs, $1.2"a5 53; sheep, JTa4 CO. ts

Cattle 4,000 head; hogs, 20,000
head; s.hcep, 7.000 head

Oil lliirlo-i- .

Oil City. Pa., March 4. Credit balances,
SO, certificates, opened S2 bid for cash;
c ish sales, S.'L; high cash, SI; lowest
rash, 81'j; closed, SS1" bid; total sales O

barrels; shlrrrLt'ts, 71,303 bands;
runs, y.'2Jt bands

GIRLS' HEAD CUT OFF.

Torrililo Work Duiio by n Train
Sir kins ti leili.

Nlagam Fulls, N. Y., March I. The
Rome, AVntertown nnd Ogdensburgr
New York express utiuck a team of
lioiscs attached to a sleigh at a cross-
ing called AppUtun, twenty miles cast
of heie. this monilns.

Ada Swlgeit, aged 13, was Instantly
killed, hei- - head being cut off, and the
driver, Peter Sennet, was hurled llftv
feet, sustaining injuries which will
probably prove fntal.

To Insurance ,11 en.
Tho old Massachusetts Mutual Acci-

dent of 111 Devonshire
stieet, Boston, deMies on active ugent
In Scranton. The enviable reputation
of this association, the great popular-
ity of Its new "Model Policy" and its
very low lates renders Its business
easy to place. Address with telerence
the homo ofllce.

Carpets,
Flattings,

Linoleum,
Window

Shades,
Upholstery

Goods,
Rugs,

flats, &c.

Large Assortment at

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Lacka. Ave.

T1D NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention flivca to liusl.
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accoinniodtitlons F...
tended According to Balanced und
Itcsponsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

W.M. CONNRLL, President.
1IKNKY BKLIN.Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM H. TUOIC CasUlor

Tho vault of thU bank Is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' lilcctrlo Pro-
tective system.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llotua,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Ixilo Agents tor IHchtrdwn.Boyatoa
Furuca and Busm,

5 per cent, in Gold
Some of the most successful busiuess men of the Wyo-

ming Valley, as well as shrewd New York bankers, havo
put aud are puttiug their owu mouey into the

First Mortgage and Collateral Trust Bonds

OK TIIE

New riexico Railway and Coal Co.
Many of them personally investigated the resources

find markets of the territory to be operated iu before they
invested. The more they learn of the security the better
they think of the securities. The information they got,
reports, letters, maps, etc., can be had of auy of the gentle
meu named below.

DIRECTORS:
CLARENCE D. SIMPSON.... Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
$ 11. II BOIES Pres. Moosic Powder Co., Scranton, Pa.

UON. L. A. WATRES. .... .Pres. Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co
THOMAS FORD Vice-Pre- s. First National Bank, Pittston. Pa"
J. W. HOLLENBACK Pres. People's Bank, Pa
RUDOLPH T. MctlABE Pres. N. Y. & Queen Co. R. R. Co., New York
BENJAMIN S. HARMON Strong, Harmon & Matthewson, Attornevs-a- t.

Law, New York, N. Y.
C1RARD a W. LOWREY. . . .J. S. Lowrey &Co., New York, N. Y.
CHARLES B EDDY Eddy, New Mexico.
J ARTHUR EDDY Eddy Brothers, Denver, Col.
THOMAS U. WATKINS Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
HARRY P. SIMPSON Diamond Drill Contractor, Scranton, Pa.

We recommend these bonds to investors as a desirable and safe in-

vestment.
For Prices and Further Particulars
Apply to the Following Parties:

A. H. CHRISTY Cashier Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co,, Scran
ton, Pa.

W. H, PECK Cashier Third National Bank, Scranton, Pa,
H.J. ANDERSON... Vice-Pre- s. Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,

Scranton, Pa,
J. B. RUSSELL & CO. Bond Brokers, 322 N. Washington Ave., Scranton, Pa.
A. A. STERLING.... Cashier People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
n u; IUVrnptf n..-- u: a...i :. o..! n-- i. 111.11. . n- - r.u. 11. mHuutt. . . .aMiici miiin.iciiu onvnigs oariK, wiiKes-uarr- e,

a. n. iiiuLLiunri...asnicr aeconu iNauonai emiik, wtiKes-tsarr- e, ra.
A. A. IRYDF.H Prpm'Hnnt Minrrc' nvinrrc Rnnt Piltctnn Pi
W. L. MTSIN Cashier First National Bink, Pittston, Pa.'

R. A. JADWIN Cashier First National Bank, Carbondale, Pa.

Or, to Our Office,
SIMPSON & WATKINS,

Fiscal Agents, Hoard
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Including Epileptic

Trade Building, Scranton,

Gfewer
Has just from bis
St. Louis, Chicago and West

otnees ana
main permanent

the Old Postoff Bui
ing, corner Spruce street
Penu where

consulted from inJ
S.30 The doctor, while

Chicajro, had several
conferred upon him

by Medical Colleges there,
namely, titles of

Philosophy and Bac.
Science addition

Catarrh the States

and Throat.

Practical
nonoiaiy

Geneial Alumni nbsoclatlon

president Medici
America; youngest meil

Indorsed leading professors

Bronchitis, Histeria, St, Vitus

many otner degrees
honorary emblems which holds. specialist this

any other country able show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warranted gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- e shippe auy the
United Auy child The only and

home treatment
Ozo.Nte milt, sootlnnjr anil elective. uzo-iu- i

positively Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafnei
aud diseases

Ear, Nose

Grower, eminent Philadelphia specialist, uraduato
Univeislty

Medlco-Chlrurulc- al member

returned

Pennsylvania; member Houston Vnlverj
Pennsylvania: member Joseph Leldy Anatomy,

Hoard Charity Scranton. member Historical
association county, Scianton. president

Mining
Association AdertlshiK

Grand Army surgeon Union Veteran!
doctor

The doctor and his staff of English and Gorman make a npe-- l
clalty of all forms of Chronic Net ous Skin, Womb, Blood Dla-- I
eases.

Fits,

avenue,

honors

Doctor

United

denionstratoi PhyMoll
I'lillaueipiiui

International

States. handle

University
Fellowship

Lackawanna

Republic;

physicians
Diseases,

DANCE, WAKEFULNESS.
PUAIN WORKERS, both men and women, whose nenou systems have

been broken down und shatteied fiom oerwoik, no mutter fiom what
cause, can bo lestored by my method.

All who call upon tho Doctor fiom now on will lecelvo advice, exam-
ination, service and examination fiee. Dr. Giower'x high standing In the
state will not allow him to accept any Incurable oahes. If they cannot euro
you they will frankly tell you o.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which aro dizziness, lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, ball rising In the throat, Bpota lloatlng before tho eyes, loss
of memory, unablo to concentrate the mind on one subject, easily startled
when spoken suddenly to. nnd dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing the actual duties of life, making happiness Impossible, distress-
ing tho action of tho heart, causing flush of heat, depiesslon of spirits, ovll
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dieams, melancholy, tiro easy of company,
feeling as tired In the morning as when letlrlng. lack of eneigy, netvous-nes- s,

trembling, confusion of thought, depression. conttpatlon, weakness of
the limbs, etc. Those so affected should consult us immediately and be re-
stored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you havo been gjven up by your phvslglon call upon the doctor and
bo examined. Ho cures tho worst kind of Nervous Debility, Scrofulu Old
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Afteutlons of tha Eye, l.'nr, fcase,
.Throat, ABthma, Deafness and Cripples of eveiy description. Tumors, Can-
cers and Goiters removed without the uho ot knlfo 01 painful caustics byour newly devised absorbent method known as the "ELKCTRO-aimMI-CIDB,- "

And our OZO-NIT- K GAS cures Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacred and confidential. Oillco hours dally

trom 10 a, nt. to 8.20 p. m, Sunday from 10 a. 111. to 2 p. in.


